Accommodation has been reserved solely for people who are attending the AMCEN Meeting. Delegates are responsible to book and pay for their own accommodation.

Please book one of the below AMCEN Meeting official conference hotels.

A complimentary hotel shuttle service will be provided for delegates to/from the King Shaka International Airport to the hotels. A daily transport shuttle will run to/from the official hotels to the Olive Convention Centre.

**Southern Sun Elangeni & Maharani**

Situated just 200 metres from the beach, along Durban’s Golden Mile, Southern Sun Elangeni & Maharani overlooks the Indian Ocean.

*0.3 km from Olive Convention Centre*

**Single room: Bed and Breakfast = R1,550**

Booking Code: 1387652
Booking Name: AMCEN
Contact Information: Teyana Masters - Reservations Agent G&C
  t: 031 492 4001; Teyana.Masters@tsogosun.com

**Southern Towers – SunSquare Suncoast**

Sunsquare Suncoast Hotel is located above the Suncoast Casino and Entertainment World, on Durban’s Golden Mile. It features an outdoor pool and the Suncoast Spa. It is a 5-minute walk to the beach.

*1 km from Olive Convention Centre Beach nearby*

**Single room: Bed and Breakfast = R1,450**

Booking Code: 1387654
Booking Name: AMCEN
Contact Information: Teyana Masters - Reservations Agent G&C
  t: 031 492 4001; Teyana.Masters@tsogosun.com

**Garden Court Marine Parade**

Ideally positioned on Durban’s beautiful Golden Mile, the Garden Court Marine Parade is the preferred Durban hotel for visitors to KwaZulu-Natal’s most popular coastal city.

**Single room: Bed and Breakfast = R1,350**

Booking Code: 1387653
Booking Name: AMCEN
Contact Information: Teyana Masters - Reservations Agent G&C
  t: 031 492 4001; Teyana.Masters@tsogosun.com
Protea Hotel by Marriott Durban Edward

Hotel Edward in Durban beach hotel offers 101 luxury and stylish rooms in Victorian elegance and has meeting and conference facilities for up to 200.

1.5km from Olive Conference Centre

Address: 149 O R Tambo Parade, South Beach, Durban, 4001

Phone: 031 337 3681

The Onomo Hotel

ONOMO Hotel, Olive Convention Centre walking distance.

56 K.E Masinga Road, CNR Sylvester Ntuli, Durban 4001, South Africa

**Single room: R1,135 (Bed and Breakfast)**

+27 31 492 3917; +27 87 086 6913

reservations.durban@onomohotel.com